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ROYAL COURT 

(Samedi Division) 

27th January, 1989 

• 
Before: J.H. V1nt, Esq., The Lieutenant Bailiff and 

Jurats Coutanche and Bonn. 

Her Majesty's Attorney General 

- V -

Lara Mana Galante 

and 

Stuart Robert Moffat 

Galante: Breaking and entermg, and larceny: 

4 counts. 

Malic1ous damage: 1 count. 

Moffat: Breaking and entering, and larceny: 

3 counts. 

Mahc1ous damage: 1 count. 

The Attorney General for the Crown 

Advocate Robinson for the Accused. 

JUDGMENT 
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THE LIEUTENANT BAILIFF: deal f1rst With Galante. We are gomg to vary the 

conclustons sltghtly, ·Mr. .'\ ttorney. G alante, you are sentenced to three 

years' probatwn on the 1nd1ctment, on the usual condttwns, plus the 

add1twnal cond1tton that you complete 180 hours commumty serv1ce wtthm 

one year. You must understand, and your Probatton OffiCer will dnlJ thJs 

mto you, that If you are in breach of any condttiog, you will be returned to 

Court. Do you understand that? We note m particular what Mr. Newburn 

satd about you at Htghlands College. You have the potenual to behave 

yourself and do well m hfe, so do not waste Jt; let th1s be a lesson to you. 

We do not want to see you back m Court agam. 

Moffat, you have had a pretty atrocwus career so far as far as your 

PolJCe Court record ts concerned and it IS h1gh ttme that you put tt behtnd 

you. You have got a chance now, and tt IS up to you to take Jt. 

On the tndJCtment you are sentenced to one year's prooatwn on the 

usual cond1t1ons, on condttJOn that you complete 180 hours commumty 

servtce. The breach of the Order made at the Police Court on the 19th 

October, 1 988, will stand and the Court urges you w1th probation to take 

advantage of the alcohohcs' counsellmg; you seem to have extsted m a 

pretty alcohol!c haze m the past. lt IS entirely up to you, you have got a 

chance and you take tt. We do not want to see you back here, either. 

n.b. no authorJttes. 




